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April 26, 1847

Grand Rapids, Michigan

A letter to the editor of the Christian Intelligencer from "A. B.
T." (the Rev. A. B. Taylor), p. 170, reporting of the most
pressing need" of the immigrants. "Their provisions have failed
them, and some have been susbsisting on bran." The immigrants
have to travel a great distance for basic provisions. The need
is urgent to assist these deserving people and their "self
denying leader."
Hyma quotes this letter on page 143.
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ev. 1Dr. Marseles's church, ctirner of Bleecker
ets, on the evening of the it6th nit: Mr. 3.
Merit, took the chair. The meeting was
arayer by the pastor. Dr. G. 8. Millet then
it interesting report, after which the Rev. Dr.
reseed the 'audience with great ability and
ro do justice to the subject of it wettld require
imunication, and for this, time and opportunity
appeal made by him to Christians and Chris, in regard to their duty, and the deep and
et they should feel for the promotion of this
iterpriae, made a deep and, we hope, lasting
on their minds. In the course of his remarks,
r pleased at the idea, that .whilst the old City
Society, and all the other old Ward anemias since ceased in their operation, that this
old trunk still continued ahve and onward in
; and he bid us God-speed in our labors of
At the close, our chairman woee and made a
'relative appeal on the stahject. The Pledge
and about forty signatures obtained. A vote
ado to the Rev: Dr., for his able and eloquent
'erformance on the organ aud the singing by
Uglily creditable, and added much to the
eng.—Casseoteicated:

k
1‘ NESTORIAN 'MASSACRE.
ark Observer of last week wis find s letter
t, dated "Ooroomiala, •January 16, 1847,"
ouat of the maseacre of the Nestoriana by
mentioned.:in his paper some time ago.
OpOLI that entire account by some of
, though they iiave more recently admitted
ter of Mr. Wright sets the matter at rest,
information was obtained partly from
invaded districts. ! When the invaders
ass, the Nestorian*, seeing them on every
victory, and, gave themselves to flight.
)untain heights and made their ~ape
bile others hid themselves in the caves
lks which abound in the valley of Tckand infirm:* and allsOthera. who were
pursuing enemy, Were overtaken and
sword. Blood ran freely for several
Hakkary chief appeared in the field,
tan' Kopels to stay the work of death.
ty remained in the district three days,
h from 12,000 to 20,000 sheep, and al
. The number of killed on the pert.
rieusly reported. Bat by cemparing
xis and of refugees from Tekhonne,
oomiah, it appears that not far from
'men and children, fell in the invalation of the district ie from 5,000 to
having lost their flocks and hérde—
subsistence. Matey scores of them
)miah, where they are scattered in
villages; and .provided with the
hand of charity. The mass of the
d to 'their homes, and, beleg endr promises of assistance by the
ired their house*, Many of which
aaati... inlet-ed and sat thainui,"---

J. G.
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THE( HOLLAND EMIGRATION. ,f )
Massa'. ilorroas :-1-loping that there ere some yet
among our denomination who would gladly aid the Hollanders, whom a kind providence has cast on out shores,
permit me, through the medium of your column'', to 'say,
that there is now a most pressing need of the exercise of
their benevolence. There is now, and has been for some
time, a most painful state of want amottg these deroted
brethren. Their_provisiont base fIled them, end some have
bee* sicdeistissf OS bra*. ir -"s itati of things continue,
they will be ansttmed over the land, and become 'the, prey
of every rogue in where* hands they may chance to fall, or
if they vernam, Black giver must afe..)rd theca °illy a rosting
place. lot ticteir bo.es. f he sufferings which they, and
especiallr.thelr aelli-denying leader, have already endured,
in erecting their temporary dwellings tzn the ground chosen
as their new home, have been exceedingly great. And
such they must neceásarily continue to be, even under the
most favorabl, circumstances with. which their settlement
can be made. The eettleri.in the neighboring region have
acted • geneious. pottVtoward them, and many are still
willing to do for them; but owing to the difficulty of access
to them, and tilieir.destitutiora of means of conveyance, a
great portion of the generous aid offered to them is of no
avail. ney swat 1,a3 at tAciir.: nearest village, which is
amp. twenty *ilea distant, and then be conveyod to their
peuIement Lu the•taidst of it den" forest.
•
Their circatuatancea are sookas will. render any donation,
though as small as the widow's Mite, a matter worthy of e
cheerful acceptance. Oatinot, and will not, the pesters of
the churches mattered through ,the country act as agents,
and make an eftert for them/ Or shall we suffer them, to
our reproach, to perish in our own midst, and thus fulfil the
predictions of their Oppresipors at home I " 1Virao bath
this world's good, and aeeth hie brother have need, and
shutteth up his bowels of compassion from him, how
dwelleth the level of God in him I"
Yours, in haste,
A. B. T.
Grtsah,{-4 ril 2611", 1847. 1

;7

DONATIONS may be left with the Rev. Dr. De Witt, of
New' York, or at this office.—ED.
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'A CALL FROM THE WEST.

have just received letter from the Rev..
Harrison *ern:lance, stationed by the board of Domestic
Missions of the Dutch] Church, at Medina, Lenawee county,
Miehigag, ashort extract of which I take the liberty to send
ytim, hoping that if you think it Worth an Insertion in the
Intelligencer, it may draw the attention moee, of your
readers, in their prayers, 1 and contribution* and effort*,
to that part of the' Lord's 'vineyard,' and perhaps induce
some or our ministers/ now without a charge, to take )0
Considenftion whethet -titey are nbt. called to laba in that
field. After touching upon the many invitations to Preach
at diebrent places, by the Old School Presbyterians around
him, (who would readily come Over to the Dutch Church,)
Mr. adds:—
"I find that much can be doge by visiting fromh...-house, and

'••"'s ,ualsitiOratiOt

people for their minist,
same cautions.
The prayers offered in
who is present, contribute se;
strong tendency to suggest to t:
the idea of a fraternal complime
thoughts not readily assiiailatra'
devout worship", , r, rettale s th. matter of supplication'. It w,
the sense ofproPrioty ii rn, •
our public prayers, if cons: ,
should be conceived with
use arid benefit of the as
minister in
,Rnblic
and
•
eliould be slibrt.
THE ANNIVERSARIE5.—T110 he,

when the various religions and be
brige their anniversaries in our city
the arrangements already made, ar,
entertainment to the aucliena.,a. s
popular ministers, of different ,
engaged for the platform.
To CORRESPONDENTS.—Se•
hand, and in type, width will
bie. . Among them are, "S
C i•
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SACJI.ED PHILOSOPHY OF THE SFAS ,
PERFECTIONS OF Gort TN TIIV. l'f!"
By the Rev. HENIIT DUNCAN.
New York,' ,,58 . Canal Street. It.
, volumes.

These volumes, republished L
Edinburgh edition, :wen" notice<:
high commendi)tion.: Having se
work previous ,to itirepublicatica.
its appearance,iand fully concurred in n.
Corning its chara
. cter of high excellenct
great judgment, and calculated to aura(
Er.
information, and elicit sentiments
Each volume is assigned to a separLte se:
Summer, Autumn, Winter; 'and on
topics connected with the wor's ot Gr,
atiou and the .operations of provident-,
for each day in the year. 4 great ar,
eubjecsts in Natural History and Pc .
there is a spirit happily pervading
Of the reader from . Nature up to iL
Grace. The volumes are well adapiect ft. r
and will prove edifying and attractive to
author, the Rev, Dr. Duncan, who die,
was a distinguished minister of the Chord
was one of the most active and eloqueht a,
measure* which led to the .aaparitti(ei w
Free Church of ScOrtland. The husb..nd
Duncan, whose charming biogrwisy
known, was his son; and his-second
esteemed.widow, was the mother ot
former husband. Dr. Dnncan was gre
religions character and standing, and
ments, and was much lamented in his do
The topics appropriated to the Sabbat
religions character_
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